NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING

Pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 551, V.T.C.A., Government Code, and the March 16, 2020 proclamation issued by Governor Greg Abbott suspending various provisions of Chapter 551, V.T.C.A., Government Code, notice is hereby given of a meeting of the Unity Council Education Subcommittee of the City of Arlington, Texas, to be held by video conference and accessible by video:

https://zoom.us/j/95063529756?pwd=amhFN2NLVUFzWndiOERMeEwwY3RQZz09

or telephone: (346) 248-7799 Meeting ID: 950 6352 9756; Passcode: 558394, in order to advance the public health goal of limiting face-to-face meetings (also called “social distancing”) to slow the spread of COVID-19, on the 21st day of January, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. All Subcommittee members will attend by video conference.

The subject of said meeting is contained in the agenda for said meeting, which is attached hereto and made a part hereof.

This notice was posted on the 15th day of January, 2021 at 4:30 p.m.

Alex Busken
City Secretary
UNITY COUNCIL – EDUCATION AND WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT SUBCOMMITTEE
CITY OF ARLINGTON
JANUARY 21, 2021
6:00 P.M.

VIDEO CONFERENCE MEETING – ACCESSIBLE BY VIDEO –
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95063529756?pwd=amhFN2NLVUFzWndiOERMeEwwY3RQZz09

Meeting ID: 950 6352 9756
Passcode: 558394

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. DISCUSSION OF RECOMMENDATIONS TO UNITY COUNCIL AND FINAL REPORT

III. ANNOUNCEMENTS

This meeting is accessible by video –

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95063529756?pwd=amhFN2NLVUFzWndiOERMeEwwY3RQZz09
Meeting ID: 950 6352 9756  Passcode: 558394

One tap mobile +13462487799,,95063529756# US (Houston)

Dial by your location +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 950 6352 9756

In accordance with social distancing guidelines, all members of the Subcommittee will join via video conference.